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1 further day will be allocated at a later date.

Diary dates for the Summer Term are shown
below and will be included and updated on every
newsletter.
A very busy term, please keep a watch on the events,
staff sometimes add in extra ones this time of year.
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Yr 2 to Warwick Castle – all day
Yr 5 to Bosworth Water Park –
all day
Coventry Schools Induction Day
Yoga Day in school
Parent SEMH Workshop 2-3pm
Nuneaton and Bedworth schools
Induction Day
New Nursery children stay-andplay
School Reports out
Meet your new teacher evening
3.30 onwards
9.15 Guitarists and Y3 Class
Recorders Assembly for parents
3.30 (crèche available) and 5.30
(no crèche) Phonics Evening for
Parents
Y1 Portrait Gallery open for
parents to see – 2pm onwards
Nursery Leavers Celebration
3.30-5.00
Sports afternoon 1.30
(standby date if raining Wed
19th) (if too hot- we will arrange
for the morning slot(9.30) on
Tues/Wed)
Yr 6 play for families 6 o’clock
start. Children stay at school –
tea is provided.
Year 1 & 2 to Bedworth Park for
Fun Day.
p.m. Yr 6 activity afternoon
funded by P.A. 1 p.m. till 6 p.m.
School finishes for Summer
2.15

INSET Days 2017/18
INSET days = Friday 1st September
Monday 4th September
Monday 30th October
Friday 5th January

Y1
Y2
Y3

97%
93%
94%

Y4
Y5
Y6

96%
97%
92%

Winners
YR - 99%

Attendance for week commencing the 26th June
overall was 95%. Good attendance achieved.

Unfortunately the 80th Birthday celebration that
was due to take place on the 16th July will be
postponed until September. The celebration
clashes with a local event which is likely to affect
attendance and numbers. The P.A. have agreed to
arrange a further date for September.

Our Nursery is now taking applications for places
for September 2017. Please contact the Nursery
directly and speak to Mrs Foxall or complete the
application on the website to ensure a place for
September.

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Friday

Library Club
Football
Gymnastics
Cookery Club
Football
Cricket
Penalty Shootout

Yr 5
Y3 & Y4
Yr 1 and 2
Y4
Y5/6
Y3/4/5/6
KS2

3.15 – 4.15
12.30 - 1.00
3.15 - 4.15
3.15 – 4.45
12.30 – 1.00
3.15 – 4.15
12.30-1.00

Our wonderful House Captains and a handful
of Year 6 pupils put on their latest school
event – The Crystal Maze. All of the junior
children took part and were given Maths
challenges to solve in their house groups. It
was a huge success. Lots of fun and
enjoyment for all that took part. The winners
were Sapphire House

Our Year 3 children were in concert at the
Bedworth Civic Hall last Wednesday. They
were part of the Up Beat music concert and
joined in with a couple of other schools. They
played their recorders in tune and in time
with the rest of the musicians. It was a great
performance and Mrs Hammonds, Mrs Smith
and myself were extremely proud of the
children’s performance and their sensible
behavior. A great night for all. Thank you to
the families that supported the event.

St. Giles church would like your help.

Families, we need your views on how to
develop our non-worship activity and
support for all families in Exhall parish.
So, if you’re local to St. Giles and have
school age children (you don’t need to be
church goers) please take a moment to fill
in our survey – it’s anonymous and will
really help us as we plan and create the
work we do for families like yours. By 9th
July please, thank you!
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ZBWX5
F6

The families of all the nursery children who
will be leaving the nursery this year are
invited to join us for a Celebration evening on
Monday 17th July (please note the change of
date) at 3.30 – 5.00pm.
We would relish this opportunity to share
time with the children and their families
before we have to say goodbye and send them
off to school next year.
There will be a few light refreshments too.

Scaffolding will be erected over this weekend
to the front of the building, around the
kitchen area. This will be protected by a
fence and there will be restricted access in
place.
The kitchen roof and the walls will be
repaired and re-rendered. The work is due to
commence on Monday 10th July.
Please keep to pathways as directed.
Also please keep your children away from the
bin store. Some children are using this as a
play area and climbing on top of the bins –
these are not secure.

A big thank you to all parents who are
currently using our on-line payment system
Agora to make payments to school, the
feedback we have received has been very
positive and the added security gives
complete peace of mind to you the parent and
the school.
If you are not already using this system,
please contact us for details as we would like
all payments to be made this way from
September. Payments can be made for school
meals, trips, music lessons and school clubs.
From September, places for after school
clubs may only be secured by paying online.

The children had the opportunity to buy a
selection of previously owned books at 20p
each at lunchtime today and will do so again on
Tuesday lunchtime next week, 11th July. They
may have chosen books today to be reserved
until they bring their money in.

After a long time with no price increase,
County Caterers have advised us that they
are going to increase the cost of a school
meal to £2.15 per day from September.
Thank you to all of those who ensure their
payments are kept up to date.
Please ensure all dinner money payments are
paid up to the end of the Summer term.

